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raQUked trery day ln U ytmi,
ept Monday, JoonilBulldiiif, 6W0

CravenSt.
Phoxb No. B.

Stomach
Y OLIVERS.

'SW , f." ! U
'floaPM; Siamoas oPBhtth ?sasps v JaUlrifr all sen Mr Jssui9si.a
Suadayit last wek.

Mr J C faikar wnt to New Bern
Wednesday of last we k

We are glad to say Mrs Rids f siker
U iaaprovlog a linie, we a pe -- b lll

soon be as 1 as i ttroatt avalo, -

Mr Hagh Hu'tier t NcW Uru vl-- l ed
ftleqos hers ?sday.

Cetta firala, rmUteu all Stack

ftiift M Meet.: Receipts aa
- SMtiacau.'

Hte following are the market quota-

tions, received by private wire to J.
Walter Labaree et Co.. Naw Ben, N. 0

Naw You, af ay 17.

Oottoh; Open, High. Low. Cloee

July 13 81 U.88 M.79 U.80

'Aug 13 86 12.40 13.81 18.85

Oct .. 10 7i 10.87 10.77 1015
Dec .. 10.67 10.7 10.67 1071

;
. The best

at one-ha- lf price
It takes five of the ordinary " quarts " to make a rallon, hot a HAYNER QUART Is a

fall quart, an honest quart of 82 ounces, four to tbe rallon. Now. you pay your dealer at.least 11.26 a bottle for whiskey that cannot possibly beany bettor than HAYNER, It aa
good, or 14.26 a gallon. It you buy HAYNER WHISKEY you nave at least 13.06 on every
gallon. We sell two gallons for about the same as you pay for one gallon of probably poorer

' wltakey. Just think that over aad remember that HAYNER WHISKEY goes direct fromour distillery to you, carries a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUAR-
ANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saves you the dealers' enormous profits. That's why
It's ao good and bq cheep. That's why we haye over a quarter of a million satisfied cus-
tomers. That's why YOU should try It Your money back 11 vou're not mulsfied.

Direct from our diotillcry to YOU
Sav is aTialiri' Profits ! Pntinti Adulteration Ion uia
PURE SEVEN.YEAn-OL- D RYE

ry (FULL $6)0 EXPRESS

QUARTS & PREPAID
We will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNERS

RYE for tS.SO, and we will pay the eipress charges. Try It and
n

Chicago, May 87.

ChlcagoGraiD. Open. Cloee
July Wheat 8?i 87

July Corn 471

July Oats 38f 88

July Ribs 660 6B

July Pork 1135 1188

July Laid 855 650

New Vora. Ua. 7

Stooaa- ;- Open. Close

Amr.Sugar
Amr. Copper. .. 09 88

Itchleon 5di 50J

Southern Ky... . 0 W

Southern Ry pf.. 82 M

0. 8. Steel 9 9

P. B. Steel pf... 54 64

Penn. RR 118 H8i
Brie ...2 22

Louiavllle&Naah 107 107

8t.Faui 140i 140

N.Y Centr- a- ...114, 114J

N. & W 56 56

Va. C Chemical. 271 87

A
ir you don l nnd It all right and as good as you ever used or cun buy from
anybody else at any price, then send It back at our expense and your (3.20
will be returned to you by next mall. Just think that offer over. How could
It be fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent Better
let us send you a trial ordor. If you don't wanr four quarts yourself, get a
friend to Join you. We ship In a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's
Inside.

Orders for Ariz., Cal., Col.. Idaho, Mont., Nev., N. Mei .Ore., Utah, Wash,
or Wyo. must be on the basis of 4 Quart for SH.00 by JCxpresd
Prepaid or 80 Quarts for S10.00 by Freight Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTAi GA, DAYTON, OHIO ST.

ISO DisraxEBT, Tbot, O.

MISS IDA M. SNYDER,
Treasurer of the Brooklyn East E,nd Art Club.

M. Snyder.

LOUIS, M0, ST. PAUL, MINN,

Established 1866.

to their health we would
have more happy wives,
mothers and daughters, and
if they would use more intel-
ligence in the matter of medi-
cines, observing results, they
would find that the doctors'
prescriptions do not perlorin
the many cures they are given
credit for.

"In consulting with my
druggist he advised McElree's
Wine of Cardui and Thed- -

ford's Black-Draugh- t, and so I took it
and have every reason to thank him lor
a new life opened up to me with restored
health, and it only took three months to
cure me."

You may secure the same relief as
Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of Cardui
as she took it. '1 'ln'ilford's t

is the companion medicine of

Wine of Cardui and it is a liver ami
bowel regulator which assists greatly
in effecting a cure. If you take these
medicines according to directions, the
relief and cure is simple. Some cases
are cured quickly and others take longer
because the disease has run longer.
Remember how Miss Snyder took Wine
of Cardui and has health. The same
medicines are offered you

A million suffering women
have found relief in

ENSTRUAL irregu-
larities are gener-
ally the beginning
ut a wuumn a uuu- -

bles. Witk the vitality at a
low ebb, tbe blood weak-

ened, the digestion disor-
dered, she goes about pale-face-

hollow-eye- and hag-
gard, a piteous contrast to
trie blooming health of
her former Belt! But over Mm Ida
1 ,000,000 women have found
health again by taking Wino of Cardui.
As a regulator of the menstrual periods
Wine of Cardui has never been Known
to fail. It has seldom failed to restore
perfect health, even in the most persis-
tent and aggravated case of weakness.

Miss Ida M. Snyder, of No. 5: 15 Ber-

gen Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., has used
Wine of Cardui and she says it helped
her into a new Lie. Health to Miss
Snyder is worth n y.'eat deal. She is
an att'tv.'.i.e imp; Tman with infel-li'.a- i

r'tuin!",r.t "mi. she occupies
th" i or the Brook-

lyn t. ist K'.i:! A'tCiut). This position
..lark" her : perse;, of 'otellect, cul-'v..-

iiml li'iine'i.ent and it speaks highly
if the t und rust her fellow'
vroir.-.-- havt in ). .. She writes:

' I! wnn.n would pay more attention

HINTS FOR fARMXIlS
f -

raadaeta af Swaalah Marlaa,
-- Some years ago Jamea'A: Belkuap, a
prominent, citizen" of . Yates ' couuty,
N. t bought seven Merino ewes from
s Vermont dealer for $70u. - From one
of these ewes a buck laorl was produc-
ed which at one year's growth shea ted
Bfty-fbre- e pounds, n the same year
a fleece wae taken front him weighing
twelve pounds. Tbe second year the
animal weighed ;elglrty poundi aad a
fleece was ahea red front bini weighing
eighteen pounds. Tbe third year the
animal weighed 104 pouuda. and he
sheared thirty pounda. The wool waa
fully two and a half iucbea "I6ug and
Was very white and flue. At each time
he waa sheared by the same man. Mr.
Loren Thomaa, at three successive

kaheep shearing contests ou the grounds
of the Yates County Agricultural so-

ciety at rean Van, and tbe buck re-

ferred to surpassed all other sheep of
equal age on each occasion. Stockman
and Farmer.

Haaalia Ut Stuck.
The live stock shippers of tbe coun-

try have reason to expect better rail-

road service as methods of transporta-
tion Improve, but for several years
progress has been In the other direc-
tion. Vexatious delays of live stock
trains have cost tbe shippers an enor-
mous amount of money in the past
three years. Live stock is a perishable
product It must be moved with rea
sonable celerity or loss will result. ' Yet
many a shipper has had to see his
stock suffer lng. and shrinking on a sid-

ing while trains loaded with nonper-lsbabl- e

products steamed past That
transportation companies are meeting
with great difficulty In handling their
enormous business with dispatch1 is
evident but that they are fully awake
to the Importance of prompt movement
of live etock is doubtful.

Tha Valaa mi Waal.
The accurate value of wool cannot

be ascertained Unless it be sorted and
scoured. Then and then only la it re-

duced by a mechanical and mathemat-
ical process to a basis of exact value.
There is no waste in sorting and scour-
ing wool; it is all worked Into its prop-
er place, each sort or grade found in
each fleece la sold separately upon its
merit and the beet wool brings the
highest price. This la one reason why
the mill buyer prefers buying his wool
already sorted and scoured. He then
knows just wbst he la getting without
any doubt as to shrinkage and develop-
ment. He can buy hla wool ou the
same basis and with tbe same confi-
dence that the weaver buys bis yarn oi
the tailor bis cloth.

Beat Tlau ta Faaa.
The best temperature for fattening

any animal la when tbe thermometer
rangea from 65 to 70 degrees, or Is out-
side of those points but a little while
at ft time. They seem to bave a better
appetite than when It Is warmer, and
there is not aa much of the food re-

quired to keep up the heat of the sys-

tem aa when It M colder. The green
food. If properly used, aids digestion,
and a shrewd farmer should fatte
cows, sheep or swine at this season, so
that he would feel that be bad made a
profit even on the cow beef that sells
at a low price. Especially ebould this
be the case with such cows aa are un-

profitable because they put their food
Into beef Instead of milk. American
Cultivator.

Battlas It mt Flaat Lisa.
To kill plant lice oa trees dissolve

one pound of whale oil soap la eight
to ten gallons of water. This can bo
sprayed without Injuring tba foliage,
Care should be taken that It reaches
tbe Insects, otherwise It will sot affect
them. The spray la one that kills by
contact and must therefore reach the
bodies of tbe Insects direct A pound
of tobacoo dust, the atoms steeped and
boiled In water for boo hour and di-

luted with four gallons of water, will
also destroy plant Hew.'

Brttlaav Cara laaeterta.
The "Corn Trade Year Book," uat

published In London, estimatas that la
consequence of the. unfavorable 'sum-

mer of MOB only ajOOjBOO quarters of
British wheat wm' reax:b tte mlna,
making ft necessary to Import 2T)0v
000 Quarters f foreiga'aad eotoaial
wheat Tea years ago Britain took TO
per coat of ber grata from tba United
States. Is 1003 ska took only shoot 40
per cent Argentina sad Buaeu taking
tba place of fhe United States.

asaaoialsasta-atJlh- .

The process of kotaOfstilslitg milk-perfe- cted

by Oaarbt of fada "consists
ta forcing tba milk, at abosrt 188 deV

grass F., from s closed drum la Vary
fine Jets against a porcelain plate. Tha
fat globules are broken up into very
ulnoto particles. There to no subae- -

quent tendency for cream to rise,
la wrt" affected" and whoa

combined with pastewrltatfoa the treat
ad milk keeps long time ackdsged. '

awaasf Treatsasat ad
After tba ground settles run a sharp

harrow over tba ok) pastures Which
stock have tramped, ovat tbroogbeot
tbe winter. It Will loosen ap tba roots
of tbe grass aad pulverise and scatter
tbe droppings.' if s roller Is fua aver
timothy and clover xooadews K Will fed

of great beoeflf, aa the roots raised
by freeslag and thawing; vu be press-

ed back Into the aoU. - .. ,

'i The rssiastlaa s
The United States leads the world

la the prodoctioa of salt the asnual
production eicaadldg no.000,000 bar
rats. Iiichlgaa and New fork sack
prod ace aboot 7,000,000 barrel Ths
Valtad States prodswss sbowt 3$ pet
fwst of tha world's aupply, Oermany Is
the second. larfterTtducer, lraaos
third. . ;'j ' ' .

...'' ." -
- :' rt$. tunr -

Do sotaettate to reoomausl aTodol

Dyipspala Curs to kls frlsads sad eta.
touisra, - Is'l'tootloa causes more' 111

tsas' k thaa aRytklrg e'e. It deraft
L!,a l nawh, n 1 liri, I ca alt manr.er of
iVs- Eo.UIV dlsalS

! jn- - l ' I -- f ln, dpj- -

' 1 t - - h f " '
. K.',1 l--
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WINEofCAKDVI

cram aad oar farmers ara auklag see
of it.- -" r".-- v --"y.-

Cottoa chopplag Is sow la progress,
tome of oar farmers are getting their
potato barrela ready for tba dlggtng sea- -

MrW WDIzoa west to Now Bars
last waear sad purchased his windows
aadpalat for hla store. He will aoos
kavakoomploted.

Mr J H Reel kaa his store naderpteed
raised aad partly wattker boardt d.

w wu oar people are Improving oor
S;Ittla sown I hope some will decide to
pot up a bjMrdlag kouse for tbi accom-modatl- on

of our trsveilsg Ipeople aa It
Is much seeded.

Tke Oeaoeraito rarty of Arapahoe
held tbelr primary convenilon last 8t-urda- y

aad pat Is their choice for etate
aad county ofioers aad appointed their
dewgatas to ike county convention next
Saturday.

MrJL McOottor made a baslnesa
trip to New Bern yesterday.

M las Pearl CuthreU of Hjde county
has beea Is our comaanlty the last
Ihree weeks vUltio ksr hroioer. Mr
Willie Ouihrell, fhe has made many
friends sera. .

Bey Mr Vause t is F ee Will Bpiii
pastor aitesded his appointment here
last Sosday'1 and delivered s very In-

structive address lo the yung people
of ourcommunlt.

A B.

Ml Joseph Pomlsrllle, of Bllllwiter,
lltas., after bavlag spent oyer $9,000
with the beat doctors for stmach trou
ble, without rtllef, vu advised by his
druggist, Mr Alev Richard, to try a box
of Chamberlain' Stomach aad Liver
Tablets. Be did so, aad Is a well man
today. I,f troubled with Indlgestlon.bad
taste In the mouth, kck of appetite or
coaitlpatlon, give these Tablets a trial.
and you are certain to be mora than
pleated with tka result. For ssle at W
cents per box by all druggists.

''

CEDAR POINT- -

May 85 ih.
We ara having aloe weather now and

all farmers are busy.
Mr aad Mrs L B Ennstt and Dr J W

Sandera and wife attended quarterly
meeting at Qneess Creak Sunday.

Mr 0 N Ennett returned to New Bern
Wednesday after spending a few days
at kome.

Dr J W Sanders went to New Bern
last week oa business

Miss Julia Ennett baa been right sick
recently, hope she will soon be out
again.

We have a good deal of sickness In
ths neighborhood at present.

Whooping cough Is going the rounds
with the younger ones.

The plcolc at Bethlehem will be the
88th, tklnk every one Is looking far-war- d

to a pleasant day, May their
pleasures sot be marred.

REPORTER.

Made Young; Again

0 of Dr King's flew Ufa Pills sack
sigkt lor two waaks has pat ma Is my

taf agar" again writes D H Turner
of nempsytaws Ps, Thsy'rt the best In
teW world for Uver.Stomack aad Bowels
Pstrj Tegoteblev Meyer gripe. ' Oaly
(8o at"O D Bradhams Drug Store.

Rat tka Saate Maa.
A thin, nervous looking mun stepped

up' to be paator as the latter came
down from the pulpit
"leu bave bad a good deal to aay

this morning lie observed, "about a
feller that killed a man named Abel."

Verialnly,' replied the pastor. "The
Sin. of Cain' waa the subject of my
discourse."

"I wish you'd do me the fsvor next
Sunday," aald the tbln mas. 'In some
extttemeut no tell tke folks that tbe
atkn'yeu were talking about this morn-ru-u-

so relation to the Kane that
letpfc Uvery atable down by the mill.
I idoi't wantou at my fdesde to
thlak fhdt I had a hand lu that killing,

jfejm Oooddayr- - -

AStartUncTat
To sat Mfr, Dr t tf Matrttt, of No.

HahoApasf., Isade a (Unliag test
resutUng U s woaderfsl oars, - He
wrttsa psueat was attacked wttk
tlobrvt Uaaaonlugee, caaaad by aloara
ro of im aaotsaos. ' i had arfUsjlowjUl
.letrro Btttarsaxoelladt for acu'S stosa-- H

- troubles sol. prescribed
bsis,' Tho patieol galaed from tka first
saq aa aot aad aa auact is 14 mostka.

are DoslUvslv ruaraa- -

krf Dyspepsia, Jadlgestloa, Ooa-lUpatj- os

saal Kldsey; traabtaa. Try
seem, "vasts boo u u nnuaam'saruf

Prsssss) Ves the smslswi
r'Ms a mam goes out (or a apis,

wtet tlioold he wearr '

Wlhan oasy- -d topcoat'' '

nod. kew be goea out la kU aato- -

sobiir", - . i
he should bedreeead to klUL"'

. rfl'b girl goes to k msalcal, what
h4l .be wear-r- - ,

? "4W' acordiosk plaited aklrttt-Ioa- -

kerf trateemaa, " " f- - iit i . - - . ,. . ' -
Iri'-f- , , :, . - taaaaaaalaaaaa. .";

r" doeaot Sens to manage kle
bi.. very wett" ,

- ." 1 .

!!.' ne' snakes the aWaarmtsUka
tie Ta boy to take aa mock tav
Wrr ( a the reflections of Marcus Aa--

t 4 it be doe In tbe dsarrtpMo of
l .; Utar. .

jae.-V;tibttigt-

on

'
"r :: A Cnrt ret PHes; r

l 4 shad case of of p!l.a,"eys Q. f,
f r ( ot a ilanta, Oa, ad eoa suited a

I t who sitlnHI m t try a box
t I ',sTrit-- k n'l falvs, I pur.

t t s1 at "TMrl It
i tn r f lnttaot- -

I kn . v r- -. i it to :i

r." I' M a l."fil t alv

".
' f I '

Ne sppstrta. loas of Strang,
headache, trtnttlpatlty

'bad kfeath, geaaral aabtllrjr, new a,

and eatarrb of the stemaoh are
all due M Indtgesttea), Kodel oarse
ladlgeallosk This new discovery tepre
asmta tbe aararal Juloaa of dlgeatwai'
asv they exist la a healthy atomaeb,
oembwed with the greatest kaewatosOo
and reoonatiuotlve piapertea, Kede)
Dyspepsia Cure does not only ourete
stgekooaaddyapepaUukiatnfameua
ramedy auras all atamaoa iraublafay
clsanatng, purlfytog, sweetaning and,
strengthening the irussoua rnembranse
Halag flu stornack,

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Otvaa Health to the SUoh
trenfltJi to tbe Weak.

Sato. tl .M Saw koMtof 2H I

ska srfatawa, wateh saaa or Me,

ayB..Bm 1s.,

V. S. DUFFY;

SENTENCE SERMONS.

Tlieiv Is no iiiedl In Kacrlrlce devoid
of wrvlre.

The heart's protest against death Is
the promise of life.

Your criticism of another la your
verdict on yourself.

The great lives have all loved some-
thing greater than life.

Sin Is always a greater wrong to (he
sinner than to any other.

Disappointment is not a sufficient
reason for discouragement.

Holiness Is tbe reaching after rather
than the arriving at perfection.

There is more In being worthy of
great place than there la winning it

The man who Is afraid of burning
up bis wick need not bope to brighten
the world.

When a man sets popularity before
hla eyea he la likely to let principle
jout of bis heart Chicago Tribune.

ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE,

BMecr haw Pierce: that Daairant at
Caaasl ay a flaa.

Science la Honlr wandaf thaaa Jul ta
medlcina aa wall am In inachanlna. Mima
Adam lived, the human race baa beea
troubled wit dandruff, for which ne hail
preparatioB has hemorore proved a

euro until Wewsev'a Hemtcide was
DUt on tha markat. h a aHantMlii aw.
aratton that kllla the term that hsakM
a&nanux r aourc br ovama' tate bs
scalp to get at the feet ot the hair, where
It SaOB the YttalltT! caualBa? IteMna- - awalm
faJUaa-- hair, ajd flnaHTHaMaws. yTHIn
eut aandrunT hah-- must grow fctawmatly.
It la the only destroyer of daadniS.
Sold by leading drwggiita. SeM lSe.

O. D. Bradkam.ppeial AgeaU

Haw Saeaa tatUaa Hla.
A story that Is told of Leonard Ba-

con, who was one of tba beat knows
theologians In New England la the lat-
ter half of the nineteenth century, Il-

lustrates the absurdity of a popular
kind of argument Dr. Bacon was at-
tending a conference lo one of the New
England dtles, and some assertions he
made In his address were vehemently
objected to by a member of tbe opposi-
tion, ' J f l

"Why, be expostulated, "I sever
heard of sock a thing la all my life!" ' -

"Mr. Moderator," rejoined Baoas
calmly, "I cannot allow my opposes?
Ignorance, however, vast to offset my
knowledge, hwv smaU." Harper's
Weekly.

. Between the mountains of India and
Persia la appyertul trlba tmoag
ikon asf extrfltdlsary cmatottl tpra-tall- ar

Woaaa'a jlgbsa have emnart-b- r

rwceivad full sacognltloa, for the bv
dieev ef tkt trtbojcM csnoae tkste pw
buabaoda. - AU a single womts has U
do-- whe abs wlshaa to- - ckaber
state Is to send a aervut aa pm--a kaadr
kerchief to the hat oik man oa wham
ker tssew lights, and U ft wtUtged to
hambff abO)MSaMirthft M

la too poor ta purchaae bar at, fhe pried
bee fatbdv tsyjulreaw ' vt i hJQ

; pm., , ,. j. ,

" ' 1aUey atajaaaaesosu
"Heir do yoa accouat for tba Ctct"

aakad tba dectoc "aa shews by actual
laresOgatioa, 'that tbJrtrtwe tut of
erery buadred etUplaala ta tk eoawtrt
ara left Undedr J

"Thafs ally accounted for aald
the professor. Tba ether alxty-etg- ht

aM 4aat UmmAM rtiLMM THWu

iToea your . hosbsad krp . hat
boraeer i f

nras," Starwsrad yoofcg Ifrs. TarVlna,
me kOepe asbr. of them.' Pel
other people wa tbom aad masaga tki
raMB.1 Wiafalortoa Bisr.

K 1'
- 'Tbloffo which are so heavy oa a wo--

ttai'a eeteeteaes ikty caoaw It to ail
dos't Istve sa laipreaatos oa a sasa s.

.''Mymotksr kaskeeai suffemr for
maay yearl wttk ilccialbm atytW
II Howard, of Hatband, F. "k
ska ws uaable to mots at all ' while at
hi limes walking was yalafnl.- - I pre
sealed ker lJkkeUletf CLltSls't
Ia!a Calm aad a.er a few sr pltcattM I
b It was the' wast wo:..:.. f

pala tel'svr t k1 o la f ',
s'-- U rT"r ' X It v ant ! at
t!.:5s a.J f m'X. A rr ."".! t-- I

;: ''us 1 . r; 1 i a - i

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

ditob un nonaro

SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES7.

One year, In adTance .....4.M
One year, not in adyanoa M
Monthly, bv carrier In tte city, Mi

Advertising Ratet furnUhad on appll

cation.

Entered at the Poat Oflot, New Bern,
N. C, u second claai matter.

Ufflelal Paper of Mew Bern ud
Crayen Cennty.

KINGS DAUGHTERS AND STATE

REFORMATORY.

At the annual State Convention of

the King's Daughter!, which met at

Rockingham during this week, was

again brought up the need for a State

Rsformatory.

It Is no exaggeration to say that no

State need is so urgent today In this

State as a Reformatory, or Training

School, which has for Its purpose the

reclamation of the youth who may have

through various causes started upon the

wrong path in life.

North Carolina Ubsrally grants funds

f jr her public educational institutions,
and yet no Institution will so greatly and

beneficially assist the moral welfare of

the State as a School In which the youth

ful criminal can find training, which

shall divert his attention and desire for

evil, to a wish and effort In right llv

lng.

It Is sald.thri King's Daughters will

canvas the State In the Interest of this

Tralniog School or Reformatory, and

they should receive the heartiest sup

port In their efforts.

There should be no passing over this

matter by the neit State Legislature,
hut sufficient moneyhould be voted to

secure and maintain a Training School

In North Carolina.

WINS AGAINST THE TRADING

STAMP.

After months of effort, and money

contests, the Trading Stamp has gons
nut of business In Winston. The effort

to establish this business ven-

ture In Winston has been a notable one,

one, Involving high tax methods and

court suits, with various endeavors by

the opponents of the Stamp, all teeklng
to discourage Its stay In that city.

That the Trading Btamp is of advan-

tage to local tradehas never been suc-

cessfully proven, rather the contrary,
and the Merchants Association of New

Bern set Us (ace agatnit It frosa the

very beginning, much to the satisfac
tion of this paper, which has never seen

anything but Injury to local trade, as

the legitimate outgrowth of the sys-

tem.

The Journal Is very glad to be able to

congratulate Its namesake and contemp
orary at Wlnston,ln Its able antagonism

to the Trading Stamp, and the suocess

of Its efforts In forcing Its exit from

Winston.

When the Sap Rises.
Weak lungs should be careful, Congas

sjod colds are dangerous ttusa. One
Minute Cough Cure cure congha and
colds and gives strength to the luags.
Mrs. G. K. Fenner, of Marlon, Indn says,
"I suffered with a cough until I ma
down in weight from 148 to W lbs. I
tried a number of remedies to bo avail
until I used One Minute Cough Core
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the ooogh, strengt
hened my lungs and rtslored me to my
normal weight, health and strength.'
Bold by F. 8. Daffy
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Tnrougboxt tha eastern half of the
Bttie the past week was more favorable
for crops than any proceeding it beciuse
abundant ra n fail on the 11th and 18th.
In ths f eoilocs Suffer log moat severely
f o n dro ight, wlih great benefit to veg- -

etallou generally.
The lempjratnie baa contluneil below

normal. 8 e ily nl night, p'eeatrog
lapld growth, anil injuring moie teosi- -

tlve t ropt, men at c 'llou, ou r y

Ihe aitnr artuf tue weet wi Ulr and
watmr. ou the whole tha riufall this
weak was y beneilc'a', and
placed the eotl In gto.l i ouclilou; where
the largest suiouqu occurred for n work
wat uela)eu lu rume exieut, liui crops
are generally la good cojiltloit, lean
and well cultivated. .

Much cotton ta not yet up on sitT sis
la the northern portico; e'seheie niout
of the crop la now up, and chopping well

advanced, with fairly g tod stands; cool
nights are veiy unfavorable for this crop
(anting youns plants to oio cut, aad
neotsitta lng aome replautlag; bat iliere
are comparative few complalntt of poor
stands; the crop Is backward, but far In

advsnos of last year.
Corn Is doing fairly wall, though ii Is

smal ; It Is being culilysted; growth Is
slow on account of" cool nights; a very
large number of reports wete received of
damage to corn by cat worms chiefly In

lowjjround. Belling tobacco Is ad vaac
lng under favorable conditions, aad from
ont-ha- lf to two-thlr- di of Ibe cm i ban
now beea tiaosplanted It Is being injured
Is some count ie by flea-bug- t ami cut
worms, Farmtrs ate still planting pea-

nuts which are coming up slowly. Gar
dens and truck crops esieclally liUh
potatoes p:as and beiui are doing nicely
Petting out sweet potatoes sprouts Is un
derway. The shipments of sttwberrtes
are nearly over, and the Crop was a large
one.

There will be pleuty- - f peaches In
unplaated orchard; cherries are ripen-
ing, and grapes are In bloom.

Whooping Cough
"In the spring of 1001 my children

had whooping cough," says Mrs D W

Oappa, of Capps, Ala. "I used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy with tke most sat-

isfactory results, I think this Is the
best remedy I have ever seen for whoop
tag cough." This remedy keeps the
cough loose, lessens the leverlty and
frequency of the coughing spells and
ooonteraota any tendency toward pneu-
monia. For sale by all druggists.

Jaat Worrying--.

"Ton appear ill at ease," said the
young lady. "Are you ill?"

"No," answered tbe young man, "but
you know how sensitive and nervous I

am, and I'm In agony for fear that
your little brother here will repeat
some of the remarks you've made about
ma." Indianapolis Sun.

Pvattr Class ta It.
"Now, that phrase," said tba teacher,

"la an Idiom. Does any little boy know
what an Idiom isr

"feaV," piped little Tommy Skrnpps.
Taavflf fTt pa Is when ma don't
wsnthim tfi hkv his own way and he
does." HPUdelphla Frees,

Buaaaaaltas Bjxpaslamecsv
Two things make my wyjs wfu

mad." "

"What are theyr
'To get ready for company thnt
doesn't come and to have company
come when she Isn't ready." ludlan--

apolls Journal.

Whto yon waat a Pleasant phi sic try
Chamberlain's, Btpatach aad Liver T

They are easy to lake and, (teaaaal
la sfocl. For sale by all druggists!

Tha CoUsat CUf.
Tlif coldest city In tbe world is la

kutHk, rstern Biberla. lu the empire of
the c'aar uud tbe Hussions. It Is the
great commercial fmporluni of oust

and tbe capital of tbe province of
Yakutsk, which m roost e its aces of
W1T.0C3 square miles la a bare desert,
the soil of whlcb Is froien to a itthiiI
depth, thkutak consists of about too
bouses of European structars standing
apart The Intervening spaces tre oc
cup led bf wlnref Courts; of buts'of the
Bortbera nomads, wttbtskrtben roofs,
doors covered with hairy hides' and
windows of Ice.
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fCOLCHICINE

SALICYLATE

Trochet's Colchicine Salicylate (Capsules.
A standard nnd infallible cure for RHEUMATISM anj GOV
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Uuropc an.
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, uhuh dis-

solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. T ue, $1 pc bottle Sold h,
drui;j;!sts.. Re sure mid pet the pemtinc
WILLIAM'S MFM. ., l.t V I I 1111). -

Sold by DA.VIS' PHARMACY.

Carolina Business College,
New Kern, IV.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the ir noons lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is

Inflamed yon haye a rambling sound or
lmpeot hearing, and wherlt Is entirely
closed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken oat
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroy ed for
ever; nine cases oat of ten are canned by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (ceased by Ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tions.

The owner of the new apartment
house wtis exhibiting It to his brother
In law. Tfho was an architect.

"1 had It built ueoordlng to my own
Ideas," he JsaiJ. "and It's built for
keeps. Au earthquake wouldn't have
any effect on it."

"That's a pity," aald the brother-in-la-

"An earthquake might improve
lt."-Cui- Tribune.

Am Oatrace.
Conductor You'll have to pay fare

for that child, air; he'a over alx.
Passenger (Indignantly) Well, that's
the first time I've ever been asked to
pay fare for that baby, and he'a ridden
with me on cars for nine years and
more.

Katloaal ama KxalaaatUaal.
"Is that congressman what you

would call a national flgnrer
"Well," answered the village wag.

"when he'a In Washington he'a na-

tional, but when he gets back here
he'a explanatlonaL" Exchange.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR,

The Best Blood Purifier Koewa-- Ie
valuable as a Wash.

Sulphur la nature's greatest germicide.
Its value has been kaowa for eeatartet
but It was never suooessfully prod need
as a liquid until the discovery of the
method of making Hascock's Liquid
Sulphur.

It Is the best blood partner knows.
Uasooci s Liquid BuLraua will save
doctors' bills and saake clear, brilliant
eomplexlou. Takes latcraally, It Is lav
valuable ukul spring, Used as a wash
it kills geraaa, smd cares and keali eofee--
ma, seat, ItV dandruff,: trktif.fcsst,
diphtheria, catarrh, outs, twrtVscelds,
and all inflammations aQ aorss, 'wtv

Ask yor druggists) tvi It, ot tilts for
booklet to Baaoock ftyuid Bulpbut Co
Baltimore, MeV: rV "J . P ,y i r

'riahlaa- - Saa SaL
Cstchhn gons a4het jM fowl ky

a bslted hook, and iiti la a bfirbeoas
practice which la onetime iwwrjsd
to by aallora. Tb4 me trwthei as
empwyea i rorater nmef ror treuing
hsrona, . A kni line of tfflC with
strand of wire twisted In, was flxed to
a atone at one end and to hooka at the
other. .Tbe belt was the ptit eat la
shallow water, whet the bird Seek
their food, either In a sireaat or at the
edge of a pond. Whet tbe beron pouch
M fht bait the books lodged la blagul-lf- c

and the strand of wire Is the llae
plmnted it from being blttea Ihroogn,

Wki caa BO atiad Ike ahorktaf atrala

slatatlve syrups ead eatkartk p!Si
ark especially fond of UUle SSsere, All
edrsoas who fled It aworesary to Has a
UVer aacdlelae should try these easy pills
and tempers the agreeably (ileaeaal and
tttogtbealag effef t with the aauaatttng
qd wtskenlnf roadttlots tol!o!ag tba

aaa of other remedtca. LlUle Early I :

r cere blllooaneta, yBi;'r'.!"a, '

hf,lache li"ni1!r, .r ''' end llfr
UiM-- t. I'--

" "3V3g3?p.i hi iiin.ua ii iiwBP3gJ nwmwiiiiiii.iin
n-r---
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We arc DOW enrolling ttadCDU rpl(l 7 for the Hummer Hmnlon

KOlVJIrVTIIKTIMJK TO HKUIN , ,,,
0Offlp li'r.f ooi eouraee during tbe SI'UIMU and K HLY nllUMKH
w TIIK JIKST and IllOST EAHII.Y MAN- -

of It )ok keeping and Hyttemt of Hhort-aa-

et de loped are used Id tbli Collrge and tbe loiWucllon la Hlmple and
Thorotigb.

Tlltf lKMAiI For book-keepe- rs and
U now ti I t ban we wll' bo able to nopply from

our tdoat,
Md Iet Ua Help roc ka Better

ad Mora io?cM(& riita . ..

1 9 Ioin' tfcofari, ddre 1
"
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